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It’s You, Oh Lord, It’s You
By Vic Zarley 5th Fret

Em
Lord, it’s You I want to savor
  C
May I never lose Your favor
  D
When I first moved to Indiana and got married, Eva and I went to a family gathering at Land Between the Lakes in Kentucky. While there I penned most of the lyrics to this song, adding music and some more lyrics when we got home. There are many idols we have today. We may laugh and think we are so advanced these days, not worshipping hand carved idols anymore. Our idols today consist of TV, movie and music stars, work, sex, food, entertainment, and more. Where do you spend most of your time? Meet your idol. This song affirms who I worship. I hope it affirms who you worship also. 
How I want my sweet, sweet savior
                 G                 D
	Always in my heart

Lord, it’s You I hold so dearly
Otherwise I can’t see clearly
Without You, my life is wearily
	Trudging from the start

Chorus:
       C                       C                        G
It’s You            It’s You            It’s You
        D                       B7                   D
Oh, Lord           Oh, Lord           I choose
       G                         C
It’s You             It’s You

I can’t live without You near me
Oh, my Lord, I pray You’ll hear me
I pray that You will always steer me
	In Your way and will

Let me shine Your light intensly
Let me be how you intend me
You’re my Lord, my life, please send me
	Deep where You’re instilled (chorus)


I’m so glad, so glad You love me
I hold Your love so far above me
How Your love can push me, shove me
	Out of my despair

Glory, glory, glory to You
Glory for the things that You do
Glory for Your love for me, too
	Oh, how much You care (chorus)                        

